
names 111 Wli Carolina,

Tlie Most Productive siato In llic Union

u .aTnfl Air-T.i- nn
MUWHKkUU iv
From N'OKI'OI K VA to

KAT.Uiail.HUTIIKUAX 1'INHH,

C1UUL0TTKH, MOUNT HOLLY,

81IKLDY & HUTHUltKOKDTON, N. C.

OnVm mivqiiallctl Indurcinrnti to Si'tllers
wiahliuj to pdbiiko In Fanning or Manu-

facturing.
tir-(Jr:il-n. Vrult, Vf'KclahlP.Tolmcro,TliU'

Tier Hint Mlilor.il for ;ile or lease iit
extremely low nrler.

Climate Uucxcellefl! Malaria!
All ot North Carolina who

fiuii'liaio l.iud, and place game mirier ctilll-tillo-

on tho Seaboard e ltoads, will
lip furnished witli an annual p.isi. tor one
year, over tho road on which located, mid
Mtrcmcly low rate ticket for tlulr families!
atid will lie charged only ime-lia- the rvent.tr
rate of freight dm Ine the Hist jc.irot rcM
dture, on freight of miiitsnevprklnd reci-Uw-l

Hpeclal low rates on all articles nfiiuinii-fnctur- o

and product of the farm. "

A evidence- of the iinpredation In which
the climate li held hy Northern people, we
point to the fact that the hotel nt KimiKl.u
k. C Is most liberally patronized from the
beginning of winter until tate In llieapntipby
prominent people of Masiarluisetw, New
York and olhcr Noitheni Mates, who fine
Unqualified endorsement of thcclhuate and
Je healthful henoflts derived finiiiullre In
the, fmr leaf nine reirlon.

Soitmkkn 1'INP.R. In Moore county, ft
cautlful spot on tho llalelRli & Augusta A

u about son feel above the sea. and in
il c extreme Western limit of the Leaf
fine belt. Climate exceedingly dry, pure
aoilueaitiiT. wun spicnnui cicarwmcr, nuu
tie locality li pronounced, by the mml einl-fri-

8anitarlt tn this country to be ndmlr-Hbl- v

adapted fur persons In search ot health,
snil n.nivluUv In r.innnf mitmonarv troubles.

Linrf here very cheap, and' specialty
aaapiM 10 (irapo I iiuurc ami iiuck lurmttft nUn Ktllf I'lillnr,..

Mount Holiv, situated on the West bank
of the beautiful Catawba lllvor, Is Just inni- -

tnz tuto prominence, as noui n anminer ann
Winter remrt. The country surrounding
possesses fine capabilities In being timtiei
Willi hard wood for mannfaetui Ins, and the

olI s excellent for Oiass, drain, Tobacco
ami otnnr ueia crops.

The lalltiule along tho line of rail road cor- -
wllb lli.it of Mtriitln France Hlld

Italy, and Is tempered by tho tnlld Intliienees
of tfio flnlt Stream on the Hat and the hich
lnnuntaln ranges in the West. The mean an-
nual temperature Is K,-- ln Summer ;f,, and
In Winter if.0. Average number of lair days
per year Ist32,rainyl'i0, and cloudy ones only
i. These faels serve to show the climate Is
most excellent.

I'crsont with limited means can purchase
land on the installment plan, If so desired,
and by small monthly payments c.n soon
nwn n farm In this delightful locality.

All nrnarwptors and setlleis can nurcliase
Uckets on special oiders, to be secured by ap
plication u me nnuersignen, ai inn louon in
erTlowrstes'

FwirtS7- - C 5

To nnv station on
. Italulgh&Oastfmnit i 20 7 70 0 2 70

KalelKh&Auj:iita ' E 70 n so 11 so 4 20
farolina Central " 1 10 711' 12 70 B 70

Freight on hmwliold u'oodi, to any imlnt
on the lino, per too lbs. From Poiirtsniuiith,
Itultiinnre op New York, rtfc.i Ilostnti. 40e..
and return ticket unn be purciiased at rates
uamedabovHr

Write to tho nndei signed fnrSeabnard c

Hand Hook, Rhine full detailed Infor-
mation as to lands for sale, Are.

The North Carolina state Department of
Agncuiiuro is wwKingin nearly
ss h li this svstem of mails.

Kouto of 'travel is 1a "Hay Line" Steamers
(cuesapeake iuyj. irom liaitunorenuiiy at,
v. M. "Old Dominion" Lino of steamships,
from New York. Tuesdavs. Thursdays am
Saturdays, at 3 f, M.,and lloston, by Mcr--

rnanis ana .tuners j.ini'(oii euuesiinsauu
fiaturdays, at M to Norfolk, Va.,

ihere with trafns of Seaboard AlrLlne
P. W. CLARK,

Wilmington, N.C. Oen'l Fit. & Pass. Agt.

res iiiiiSe

Glausa & Bro., Tho Ta lors.

An Onn S ofkr
T Ihe Pithlic :

Goon U loth inc. you can
look at with sutMnction, and
nTwrm foci a cpit?in amount
of pride when wearing thorn.
To know that it tits, is sljlish
nnd will wotir well is another
great sutislhction. We are
determined to have nothing
ut superit)r quality of goods

in our establishment no low
qualities that we cannot

to the buyer. "We

nre still making those famous
$10 AmWool Suits which
proved so satisfactory to till

who purchased of them when
wo first commenced their
make. Wc inalce the mow
Jtuit nofr, ai ihe same price,
nnd Ihe material ut: vso is as
ijood as ever. We also carry
in stock a fineu grade oj

ClothsandCassimers whicii
Ave have n great demand for ;

they range m nrice from 10.

to $40. You will miss it if

you fail to see our braml-ne- w

stock of Corkscrews, Worsteds
and Cassimers. They are
hound lo prove satisfactory
good fits, latest styles undlow-rs- t

prices yon will find pro
dominate here.

Wc also carry in stock
GvYit's Furnishing Goods- -
all the latest styles. We are
ront'lnually adding new novel
ties to this depart ment

In Ladies, Gents and Child- -

icnsshoes, wohave everything
that is likely to be in demand.

JVe turtle you to call, feet-tu- g

sure we can please vo,
no matter what yon want.

Very lieyectfally.,

Clauss & Bro.,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

iarmers' column
Attention I Farmora 1

Wc respectfully rociticntlltu faniicrit uliomny
1UI V Itll VI III1IK III lllll'l UIMUT UIH lieilU HI

Uciiitillu. thereby luakliu! Uils ileimrtincnt
nmmrif,, ..,,'l ,, All nHli.ln. i,t

"nape 01 iiilvcrtlH'tncnu Uiseilcd neo

Small Fruits on the Farm,
To stock u small garden w ith the best

varieties requires only n few dollars out-

lay, nnd the skill necessary to keep them
In good conriillon is within the reach of
any one who is intcrcbted in the matter.
Wcpcnernlly K'on few scrubby mid ne-

glected currant bushes in thegrn-- along
the garden fence, but not in one garden
in n dozen do wc sec much more in the
line of small fruits. That men arc fond
of these fruits is proved by the uvidity
with winch they dispose of them when
placed before Ilium in the shape of pie,
shortcake, nreatcn witli sii(rar or cream.
They seem to forget, or overlook the fact,
that the season ofenjoying these luxuries
need not be confined to summer. Canned
fruits arc nearly as good during the win-
ter, if properly pultip, us when fresh, and
the expense stud trouble of putting them
up is not great. More money is usually
spent fur prunes and other dried fruit
during the winter in fnmilieswhere fruit
is not put up, than it would cobt tu

and siignr to prepare n sunnlv
nt home. Thu women will take care of
the fruit if they only have it to take care
of, and will be glad to have theeluince to
do so. more fruit bo produced
than tlif family can consume, it will
meet with a ready sale at the nearest
village, nnd usually bring tho grower
nctter returns tlisiti il sent to the over
siockea mnrketsoi n Kirgecitv. ftcll none
but thobiirplus. Am. AQiiicuirumsT,

jMr. Chas. F. Powell, postmaster, Terre
iiaute, w., writes mat twotu Ins very
finest chickeiH wjro rercenlly afleclcil
with roup. J Ie saturated pi ecu of bread
half nn inch squurc with St. Jacobs Oil
and fed it to --them. JCcxt dav he ex
amined them and there was no trace of
the uteeaoo remaining.

CAltlnir Pielr1i.
If one is within reach nln pickle factory,

it is bed to contract to deliver the pickles
just us they nre gathered, the thvs and

..!. .n l...l....u.w.n:i:.l r... i. i 1.1
I'tnia uuilijj VXIIIIIIUUI C MIUII1U
always be cut. leaving u short jdetu of
btem attached, mid the vines should be
gone over daily, or nt least every other
day, otherwise some w ill grow too large.
If the ct.eumbersarc to be sailed, whisky
barrels are preferable. The salt should
hoof the purest kind, and contain no lime.
Haifa iMshel of salt is required to the
barrel. Takeout one head of the bairel
and lay in the eucuinbers, tprinklingsall
ami ii, them. When all are in. nut on a
follower with weights, and add walir
ciuiugli to cover tlic pickles. When Ihe
barrel is full, head it tight, having added
hII the salt, and then till it '.villi watci
through the bung-hol- Amkiuc.v.n
AnmcTjruntfT.

A BlnrV tj tnlit...... i Wi.cfnr.i nnl......- - v.. Iliniklll XV'lll.lll
who preented a crowd of thirteen men
flum getting through a doorway tn lynch

women are plucky, lint Xew York can
inai uiui. oi long since a woman Kepi
ll:ifL- - tin itniri'i' i.n.tv.l Ili,.. ,1...
vuted blution whilu endeavoring to fish
a nickel for her fare out of a satchel
crammetl full of drcstrsanmle!, anil
out tons.

Mr. K. It. Wilson, (irand Itanidi.
Mich., repiils the raw i.f Mr U. '!,
ohd Ion, nt' Lansing, Mich., who fm
several weeks siitlerod from a frightful
cough and iuld, which was cu'ied by one
bo tie of Kcd Star v.ougl, Cure.

Saviug Dry Earth,
Tliechealiestdl.infeel:iliLs irfdre nnrlli

and a supply should lie secured during
., rv I ill, I, TlfV O.I ,'l ill. ..j m.t ...n I ....

sand, but a good, strong loam. .No mat- -

icriiow tirv inesuriaLU ol llie soit m;y
appear tube, it never liecomes dry,

or leas iiiuislure will come up "from
below by capillary nttruetiou. To

7r llie earth, n ilivitm fil.it'n ,.

of old ln..,nls sliouhl be constructed, upon
wiiicii uie suriaco sou may bo thrown,
bcilltrrllt tlilTrnnl all umiKlnro frnn, lii.li.ii
a few hours of exposure to the fcim will
dry it completely. It should then bo rut
iiiiuiigii a sievu or riiKite to remuri
atones and tra-- h, and the line earll.
placed in barrels or ho.xcs.and storev.
under cover. '1'he Use of a
to draw thu earth upon the platform wil.
greatly diminish the labor, hay in in
ahiutdanee. foi' iiao tn cirili pliwr.ix ,it.:,.,
vaults, or wherecr an
iiiiliie.iMiui uruer is 10 ne sioppeu. AM.
.YcimcTiiTuuiiisr.

Mnstanl Pickles. lake green eucuin-
bers and slice the same as for Initio use,
out not too thin; sprinkle n. very litlh
j.dt on themand let them remain over
night; drain; put alternate layers ui m.u-tar- d

and cucumbers in voir. can or jar,
until full; cover with vinegar; plice i.

cloth covered with tnustard on Ihc.n,
cover them up well, and they will hi
ready lor Use in a week, or will keep for
several months; the vinegar is nlco to
use with meat.

Good Bcjuhs In Every Case
D A llr.ih,,,,. ul,.,l,.t..l. -- .1, i...

of Chattanooga, Tenn , writes that
Hiuseriousiy utincleU with a severe co
ihllt Settled fill Ills lltnrH! Ii:.,l trtil ni.nu
remoJii's vi'.tliiiui i ( ii. ii. it ........
to try Dr. Iving'e New l)Iscovcr,v for Con-
sumption, aid so and was entlrtjly cured
by use ol'a few buttles. .Since he has used
il in Ids lamily fur all Coughs mid Cold-wit-

In si r.'Kiilu. TbU U tin, ,v n.ir!.,i.M
of thousands whose Uvea have boeiisavtsi
by Mils Wonderful Dtieoverv.

ft-ia- l JtodU-- s fiee ut T. "13. Thorn: '
Drug tture.

Liabilities of Dog Ownors.
A sav.ai:c duu is a pnsaehsion which de- -

iii.inds Iiom itsownercxiruurdiiuryiiiri1.
Knowing, or lieinK in law iririiiiul t.
!iiow, tlied.ingeroiu nature of llnjproji-crl- y

he 1ih in charge, tho owner will lie
held liable for nil damage, dirci:t or in-

dued; which may bo oxuscd by tu h
lroH.rt). 11 liusjiowurvr, ltai hrld ttiut
Ihe fact that u dog is known lohosavnge,
mm wmt it nas uumKoii animal", h not
enough to nisl-t- ' its owner liable to u
man who is bitten Tiy it, unle.s ho can
show (lint s)ioh uunef had knowledge ut
the dog's iu'oicusiiy to lie men. A
fcroiious uiil', accitouusl to hitu man-
kind, is u nuisance; mid, if found xl large,
may be killed by miy ouv. lint ho must
nut bo killed on his nwiui' iiteniitus.
unless abo.it tu UcImiu one. A dn
not iiutnrallv ejeuge will sometimes bile,
mil in siui cases his owner's liabil t
lull dejiend on tho facts of tho (use. .1
tho doe:, "to cainsome iirivato ends," has
clni'ii to llto an iliiulIWidiu man or
beast, his oviiiei- liliint nav fur il: but If .a

I lieisoii will not "let a slii'j lng lie,, or
otlicinisu tcuMH or irovoKei. the animal
mid ii bitten therefore; tha ibis's ouner
may invoke tho doctrine of contributory
iicullsi'iicis A d ml coo.!--
naiuied du may onuse iujuiy toieii.)ii.
or propel ly; simuiii noilosu mnJer illus-thi- n

nt the latter will of eoUie
bo ro4w.i de. Am. Agriculturist.
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For Ncwcst'Dcslgns and Most Fashlonabln
Slyloa of

DIIESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS, .

GKOCEItlliS,
PHOVISIONS,

SILVBRWAltE, &c, &c.
GO TO

E. IE. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods ousranteed and prices as lnw as clsc- -
whete for tlicsjnio quality of jjuuill.

July 18, 1885 ly

WM. DUFFY & SON,
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared lo do nM kinds of

Plasterlne & Ornamental fori,
at shortest notice. Orders hv mail will r
ceivu prompt attention. Terms mn.lerntt
or good worn. eeulstf

LEWIS H. REHRIG,

Slate Hoofer.
HF.IWIRING promptly sttcndod to ot

'hurt notice and on reasonable terms.

WORK GUARANTEED.
Aildress: l'ltlNCK'S P. 0., Oorbou Cnunty,
lVnn'a. Bun2!i-l-

Irl C5SEI WHERC ill LSI ritlS.
jiesiiaiuKimyrup.
unp in time, fyiiu ny unigsiii;

ffUMNTCINHnUTMiY.laslilonaUfkits Hoot anil SnoB Makkk, IlanU St.
l.eliiKliton. Ah work wnrranteil.

Tl.is mrr Is Iicpt on file nt (lie olTlco of

lYERsSON
AGENTS

TIMES BUILDING gh8ct PHILADELPHIA.

PTIUIATF FofiEKKpmri Anvntrisne
nt Lowest Cnsh nntna rtlr.f

Send lOr.1,1 R VtD P OflM'O KKUIIRI
btuulX't -r HILII U OUI1 O UIHriUtil

D. J. KISTLEB
Kospectlully antiounc'S tn th nubile that he
has openort a NIJW 1,1V EKY S TA lir.K In

. . . .ftimtirnlinn Willi lila 1ia,..I .....11. i- ...u ..u.vl1 IHim ,o iiri.aiuii injurulsli Teams for

Fjaerals Weiiliiss or Business Trips

on shortest notleoanil most llbcrnlccrms. All
orders lellai tho "(Jarbon llmiio" will receiveprompt attention Siablo on Nofili Sireel,oejt the Uotol I.elitliinn. iJii'rj.yl

Central Carriage Works

IJsuik St., Lchigliton, Pa..
Are jireparod lo ManuTscture

Carriages, Ruggics, Sleighs,

Springy Wagon, &c.,
if every dcrlitlon. In the mot sbttantlsl

niKTiT, Kfflt x lowest Oath t'rlcos

Hepftlilng- - rroiiindy Attomled to.

Tnnxr.Kit & KREiDw:n,
Aprtlta, lcssyl frorrlelors.

BANK STREET, Lbjp;hton, Pa.
Miller anil lcn!-t-

Elour and E(3ed.
VIIKuiitlof QltAIN llOUtiltTnuil hOLI)

i:gui,aii majikut ratks
t would rcMus t fully lufoi in Ilie'elHeii of this

finer aim viciniiy inai am limy iiienareilto su pply them with all kliuU ot

The Best of Con
Vxwm wry mine, ut cry

- I.O"KST i'itnn:,
' ' , Y. HU11.MAN

mm, mmes, Pgolores.

Copied and enlarged in all sizes from card to life size, viz

OIL PORTRAITS, WATER COLORS,

Pastels, Crayon, India Ink and Photographs.

All work gutirantccd or no pay. All we risk is a trial. Give
us a call and be convinced.

No. 105 N. 8th St. Allentown, Pa.

Franklin Santee, Manager,

J. S. K'REIDLER, AGT.
Orders left at the Advocate Office will receive prompt
attention. Fot,2s..i,r

a

All the latest Styles and Shades !

Best Qualities ! Lowest Prices !

Also a full and complete line of

PUTtl! DUUGS AND MEDICNES I

Choice Wines, Liquors, Cigars, & Tobacco !

rerserlptlon carefully cnninoiimU'd day or night, at

W. F.8giery's, Cor. White & Bridge sts. Weissport,

The undersigned is prepared to furnish tho best Lehigh
Coal, from llarleigh Colliery, at the following low prices,
by the Car, for cash only. Credit ten cents per ton extra:

In Yard. Del. in Town
Egg $3.25 $3.50
Stove 3.35 3.60
Chestnut No. 1 - - 3.25 3.50
Chestnut No. 2 - - 2.15 2.40

Prices at the Mines 25cts. per ton Less.

J. L. GABEL,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &c, &c,
Opp. PUBl.IC SQUARE, LEJI1GI1TON, PENN'A

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE
SEE BY EXAMINING

iTQp,,.; 8tiltwat.r W? WWfilHV

to9 Ww s c h n s m Ml

GHfiCAae?, nocn eslafjd & pagifsc rablway
Dv roa in or lti cont-- al position and closo reU tlon to oil principal linos Ecst end
went, nt Initial nnd termln.il poUi' 3, constitute! to moot important

link In that cvstom or Cirou j'l trnnsportctlon wlilch Invites r.nd
tmfflo bwtweon cltfoj or tho Atlantic end racllic Co; sts. It

In also tUo (avorlto nnd bost routs t.i rnd irora polnt3 BuBt, Northcc&t nnd
Eoutbeaat, nnd points W est, NorthWoat ontl Southwest.

Tho nocli Island Hystim includes in 1m mcln lino and brnnchce, Clilcanro,
Jollot, Ottawn, La6all-3- , I'ocrii. Gsneseo, Mollno nnd Rocli Iplnnd, tn Illinois;
U.avonport, Iiluacitlno, Vn3hin3ton, Fairfield, Ottumwe. Oslcclooca Wost
Libnrty. Iowa City, Dc3 Molnss. IndlQndln, Wlntereot. Atlantic, Kroxvillo,
Audubon, Harlan, Guthvla Contro rnd Council Blufle, in Iowa; Gcllatln,
Trontm, (Jaraoron nnd Kansoa Cit, In Mlsfourl; Lcnvonwortb nnd Atchloon,
In Albort Loa, MlnnsapolW nnd tit. Paul, In Minnesota; Wntcrtown hi
D.ilic-ta-, trod hundreds or lutcrmodlato cities, towns, vU:ases nnU otntlcns.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guarnnto9 Its patrons that r enoo or personal security atTordcd by solid,
thorourhl? b'll.,tod road-bo- emoath traclrs or continuous steel rell; lv

built calvorts and uri'lgfoi; rollins Btcck rs near porloctlon na
human st:IU cau make It; the BAfoty nppllancos or patent buffers, platform3
and and that osacilnj dlsulplina which novorrrs tlio prccttcal
operation or all Its trains. Othr epocialtles or this routo arc Tranefers ot
nil connecting polut3 In Union Depots, nr.d tho unsiurasccd comlorts and'usuriaj or 'ts P.issonqtor Eqnlpmont.

Tho Pact Hxpr.-"s- s Tr.iln3 botwoon rhtcacro nnd tho Mlfeourl lllvor nro com-
posed ar woll ventilated, llno'y upholstered DayC'oachco. MoBiilllcent Pullman
Pnlaco Bloopora or tho latest 1o l(?n, nnd sumptuous Dinlnfr Cars, In which
'olabomtoly cooked raoal3 nre lelsuroly eatn, "stood Dlpestton waiting on
Appitlto, nnd Hoalth on both." Dotween Chlcnso nu Kar.tas City end
Atchlsjn, are aUso run tho Celebrated necllnlns Choir Cars.

THE FARflQUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Is the dlroct nnd favorito lino botwoen Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
whoro connsctlona nre madj in Union Donoto for all points In tho Territories
nnd British Provinces. Over this routo. Fast Exnress Trains are run to thewatering places, uuram"r resorts, plcturogquo localities, nnd lmntlntr f nd flsU-ln- T

crrpuuda of Iov;a end Khmesota. It la also tho meet desirable routo to tho
rich heat fields and pastor-- Innds of interior DnUcto.

Btlll another D'RECT LINE, via Beneca and KanUalieo, has been opened
betwoon IJaT7port News. Richmond, Cincinnati, Indlanapollu, rnd Laftvyetto end
Oounc.l Bluffs, Kansas Citv.Mm lejinoUa and at. Paul and Intermediate points.

For detailed Information S3e Maps nnd Folders, obtainable, as well as
Tickets, at nil principal Ticket Oaicea In tho United Btatoa and Canada; or
by addressing

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
President and General Manager, Chlcags. Cene'al Ticket and Passenger Agent, Chicago.

FOR

. nniiM tinntBA l.irrArrnrwirrfnii
'

njncniittveroiestorotalieauh hy usonfPROP. APHIlimi nnv'iiiN
A'lUdlcftl CurftforhcrToasDebLlltr.O-r&nf- XJJ
lle AcfdMen. Testod forKlthtVenriin xnanf1tboawutlctsea thrr ubiolutoly rostoro rremnturelrnso-- l una hrotrcn down TOeq totha f ult njoymnt,otyerferi nnd full MHnlT6:renctliiintfViBorouIuaUh.

norttirr11 t no ny obdeu re v h eat-- 11'rnucht u b? IruliKretioa.lUiMwwtra, OrsivHraia

5ur.nil10W,l8laternf'nt ofroor
FKKE. with NlustM l'smnblria
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MaiIh wholly of CliIIlM Iron
and llifui'm r Sitt'l, Itm-h- 1,1
Imltttion of 1Uism-uh- Wutiint,
ll'irl Mud li... Ior tliuHalnrty etl. Vwit tuti littl",
ran bo tiswd Inny prmr, U ulr
nnd unur tUIii and liura

iwlb vim
kit utul bily from dnmffiw,
mould aud rtCM rvtn bur
ruwiiy; Miilmala vub verwin.
Htw Vuiti ure kft in uk ml ujr Urr tnV I

Uudeilitkrr ui,.! fc.ni .un.fi. A .! tr nil tn
lLo & 0vibift nmwored

GEOGRAPHY OF THI8 COUNTRY, WILL
THIS MAP. THAT THE

Avoid (lu juiosillonotpM(9Uouirfnw"

Cl UEU thouauxli, doc tMt littctfcra
Wiltl &LtenLn tn buillUiil. fir mn nala
UrillCOnVfitiiCDceiaailV VIT. PnundrJ

on deBtT& irwtJua) nrlticlnw. Itvdtm
lnffuaiiref Alt dlaw. Th h.n.l

llEtMlaBLnallntr litifR M Ufa urinuH lurk, t K .il..J

TREATWEHT.Xaitfcsth.n. .5, Tle,'fr
HARRIS REMEDY CO., Hrc CKEUiin.

S00V If. Tenth Street. ST. LOUIS, m
of our Appliance Ask for Terms!

Kb on H bo uwfl In Tery 1ntr-tiic-
positive nnd

ttturlty the crave
uiiiH.r. li rendr f r IhiiiiWIjiio
i4t mWl I itructfuilly lnct (ruii-Ht-

IiidarriiNlttiitivnniiiitiu1td
tAinn nd lri4xr riarnMrtmfurtnrt; jy Hiewttti.NjiaHi.i iim;, cu.,

.Siirlutfiiilil, Oblo.

y VAI.KNTINK FPHWAItTZ. Fnrnlihinf
ktotia Fl'ltVITUHK (UriHii.iiH'

tiny r uibt, Uuh t., iMibitftitun, tm

,TJ

GRAVE WAULT.

iirit-r4-

Trial

Arriird-
aUnU

Pimples, Boils,
Anil Cnrlmnclen result from nilrhllitntuil,
linovcrlslii.'il,i)r Impure iiimlitiuiiuX tho
MiMxl. Aycr s S.'ir.inpnrllln jirc vents nml
cures tlicso cm ptlons ami painful tumors,
by removing tliolr causo; the only effect-t-

way of trrotiiij' tlicm.
Ayor'n Bamparilln lmi prrventnd tlie

mual ronrso of Hulls, which have pained
and tllMrcMPil me every nrnson for rov-or-

yearn. Q. Scales, l'lalnvillo, Mich.
I was badly troubled with Pimples nn

tho f.ici'! also with u ilisrolnration uf tho
skin, which showed itHulf in uj;l' dark
patches. Ko cxturiial troatnioiit did
moro tlian temporary yowl. Ayor's

effected

A Perfect Cure,
anil I have not henn trouhloil since.
T. YT. llodily, ltlvcr St., IawoI1, Mass.

I was trouhted with Hulls, nuil my
health was much impaired. 1 heenn.
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, nnd, in tine
timo, tlio eruptions all (Ilsappmri'il, and
my health was cninpletely restored.
John 11. ElUlns, Kdltor Stanley Ubscrcer,
Albemarle, N. C.

I was trouhlcil, for n long time, with n
humor which njipcnrcd on my fneo in
uly VlnipU'S uiui lllotclies Avcr's

cured mo. I consider it the host
Wood purifier in tho world. Charles H.
Smith, orth Crattsbury, Vt.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by nil ilrujjBUits. Ask for Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and do not bo porsuaded to
tako any other.
lreprrd by Dr. J. C. Aycr fc Co., Lowell, Masa.

1'rlioSll 11x1101110,83.

GIVEN AWAY!

Ten thousand Babios are
given yearly to the grave by
not having Dr. Hand's Teeth
mg Lotion on their gums
wlicn teething.

SOMETHING NEW!
Something Wondekful !

SOMETHING MAGICAL!

To bathe the Babv's minis
while teething, relieving all
inflainniatioiu swelling and
pain.

LOST!
A good many night's rest

by not having Dr. Hand's
Colic Cure, for it gives Uabj
comfort and sleep without
stupefying or injuring it. No
opiates. Iso constipation.

Hand's llemcdies for Chil
drcn sold by all Druggists.
Laboratory at bcranton, I'a.

Dec. 5, lh85 ly e .w,

--DON'T-

BUY AN ENGINE
Until you linvo teen our rlniilnr Hn1 prlccn
J250.UO Tor 15.llorn Power, to 0 lor BO
lint-g- Pnwpr. luirtncs eonilill'tB with ifov.
trnor. Tump, Hester, Throttle Valve nnd
MKlil ijuoriciior. .iorcin.ii
lOoo in ue. Semi or circular uIvIiik trait
inonlflls from every State tn tlie Union. Por-

ted satisfaction Kunrantril.
MUltlilS MAOH1NK WOHKS.

Haldwhuvllle, .N. Y.
Mention ttits Paper (marls--

write ron CIRCUISR5, - a5
i.

flmf to O . o

UJ -
5 liiWl t cn

MANUFACTURERS
who have faileil nuil desire to cs'alilLshtlicm.
seles iiKiilu In a small way, or praetlenl men
eoliiiiieiitliijr business can lenrn of a place
where llicy can net h l(?atlon, flee machines
trnnportcil rrom cither New Ilork or Haiti-nion- i

tree or cost anil the lull ol
a strunc ratluvul company. Address

Commissioner or ImBiis:i atioiL
July IT, lsant. ItALulmi, N. f

$1
13 WEEIvS.

The rOLKii: OAZETTE will he mailed
wurely wraieil, to any aililraas lu t

States forlhruo Inontha on reeeijit i

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal dlNtmut allownl to vntniarleri.

Cents Hiid clubs Bainple copies maile
Tree Address all order lo

RICH AIM) K. FOX,
Franklin fjuariK, N. V

Var M, lf!S3 ly

SODA WATKIl ) 1 SODA WATKP
SODA WATKIt K01IA WAT Kb
SODA WATliU ( hOUA WAIIJI.

AT- -

Dr. C. T. Horn's,

CKNTKAI. Illtllfi STOItK.
l. DltUtt STOUR

CEKTUAI. itutic .sroitii.

I lave the lurgest uad mo select stock of

MEDICINES & CIE1CALS
ever brought ionn. I also enustuitly

rrv in slock nu! oiler for sale at prices
that itcfv comiietitiim a romjiletc line uf

Wall Paper
AM)

Decorations,
rrecTlpttas cwcfully coiiiMHindrd.

SODA WATEK ) 1 SODA W.IT151I
SODA WAT KB - J RODA WATHII
soda WATiat J ( sojiA v.vrmt
tolir'y 2.JV ,

'j DIUr j.er yur, Is tlie
t prloe f the Cacimx Ai- -
l VtiCATK. C ontains all themi news of l ho week anj

Now
i rk. uaslilngtuii, the

South, ami ni her points. Tim only pa-Ji-

In the county at tl.00 jut year.

MISCELLANEOUS.
l'rlnco Charles and Trlnccss Atncllc

of I'ortttsal, have" but $CO,000 a year to
begin housekeeping on.

ItufTalo bakers llnil tbelr bosses
balky In tlio matter of having nunc but
union men and paying union niter.
Only nbout thirty out of eighty-fou- r

shops have yielded to the demands.

riles! Files Filet til
Sure cure for blind, bleedlns and

Itching piles. One box lias cured the
worst case of 20 years standing. No one
need suiter five minutes after using
William's Indian l'iln Ointment, ltah-sor-

tumors, allays Itching of tlie pri
vate parts, nothing else. Sold by iliug--
glsts nnd mailed on receipt or price, 1.

William's Jlf'K. Co.. l'ron's.. Cleveland.
O. Bold at Thomas' drug Rtore.

Birmingham, Ala., ts to have a
yielding two hundred tons of

pig Iron dally.
"Anybody that knows a thing be-

fore It happens Is called a reporter,"
was tho definition written on tho slate
of an eight-year-o- ld boy In a Boston
school the oilier day.

To Young Ladiei.
If your llfo Is made a burden owing to

blackheads, pimples and other eruptions
on tho faco luarrimi your bcautv and
causing so much chagrin, It Is no longer
necessary to endure It. Dr. l'lagg's
Family Ointment will certainly remove
an sucli hlcinlslirs and leave your skin
soft, smooth and beautiful, bold by all
druggists and mailed ou receipt of price,
20c. Williams Mf'g. Co., Prop's.,
Cleveland, O. Sold at Thomas' drug
store.

The champion tennis player In En;
land Is said to be a girl of
Itockferry.

The. Interest In athletic sports In
Park City, Utah, is m great that the
other day a large number of residents
walked thirty miles to witness a wrest
ling match.

What are Snpposatorics!
A. O. ItoSc, of New London. Conn..

writes: ".Send me two bottles of your
Kemp's Pile Snpposatorics by mail.
uur druggist, is out. i licv are for a
friend. I tried everything without help,
but the Sunposatorlcs cured me."

The. treatment is new and within
reach of all. and would advise the af
fected to give tlieiu a trial. Por pamph- -
icis on piles auuress jjox aw, l.e Hoy,
N Y. Por sale in Lehighton byThom-.is- ,

and in Weissport by liiery, at 50 cts.
per box.

Tlio Mount Vernon association Is
;olng to restore the old tomb of Wash-
ington.

It Is now proposed In Pittsburg to
u o natural gas as a fuel for the ii o de-

partment, the gas to be supplied
pipes placed near each water

plug.

Hav Fever.
I hava lieen a great sulTercr from liay

'ever for 15 years,.ind have tried vailous
ilillilfs without doing any good. I read
of t lie many womlums cures of Kly's
Cream Ilalm ai.d thought I would try
nice. In llftecn minutes after one.
application I was wonderfully helped,
I'wo w eeUs ar;o I commenced itslui; it
mil now I feel entirely cured. It Is'tlio
jreatest discovery ever kuown or heard
if. Uuhamel Clark, Farmer, Leo,
Mass.

"ThcUellc," a tonhoat, is declar-
ed ta be the oldest vessel on the Hud-
son, blie was built half a century ago
anil l.a, been In actlte service cvei- -

since.
No Cure No Pay. A new departure

In iiuillc.il science! l'ontuluc's curofor
thtoat ami Inns diseases has cuicd after
ill oilier rcmediin fulled. For tale at
Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store:

In Buffalo, ono style of sollcitlns
corres ndence aiuinyinotisly Is to hae
answers illuctcd ''care of I.etttcr Car
rier Xo. " so and so.

vn Cure No I'av. A new ilenartnt
In me Fontaine's (rtnt 1) i very
removes ' e cause of disease; namely,
disease germs. This guarantee means

omcttiiiiE for "Knowiedire Is power."
For sale at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store.

Hornby, tho rhinoceros that was
Imported for the New York Park

and which died of pneumonia
recent y, weighed 7lM) lb., of which
the hi le was found to weigh nearly h.

I'ure blood is absolutely necessary In
order to enjoy perfect health. Hood's
Siirsaoarllla purifies tlio blood and
strengthens the system.

In Lewis county, Wyoming Terri-
tory, there is not now remaining a
single one of thu (100 Chinamen that
lived there a year ago, and not much
over JiO are taid to remain in Seattle.

Croup, u hooping cough ami bronchi-
tis Immediately lellcved.by shlloh's
Cure. Hold by Hoiu, Lehighton, and
tilery, ll'elssport. e o w

Tlio names glvcu lo threw Tennessee
s Mikado, Vum-Yu- m and

Sanki-Fo- o were suggested by the post-olllc- e

department.
That hacking rough can lie so quickly

cured by Sliiloh's Cure. V guaiantec
It. Dr. 0. T. Horn, Lcldglilon, nnd
Ulcry, Vehaport.

Princess Pignatelll, nccordlnf; lo
the Paris Figaro currespotuleiit, Is now
serving as a waitress in a eafo In a.

Sliiloh's Vitillzer is what you need for
eoiistiratiou, loss of appetite, dizziness,
nnd nil symptoms of dy.sjx-pshi- . Price
10 and 75 cents per bottle, Jjold by IT.
V. Hlery, H'clssport, and Dr. C. Horn,
Lehighton.

Shillalalis they sny are never sren
In the hands of Irishmen in Ireland
now. It Is the tourist who sulngs tlio
stick.

Catarili cured, health and sweet
breath secured, by Sliiloh's Catarrh
Kcmedy. Price 50 rents. Xasal injec-
tor fre. Sold by Dr. C. T. Horn,

and F. Iliery, irelssjiort.
Nino prisoners were comlcted of

arson lu Lyon county, Kansas, lately
in attempting to burn their way out of
jail.

Ajer's Sirtapullla is designed for
those wlio oeed a medicine to purify
their blood. Xo other preparation so
well meets tills want. It increases tlie
appetltasjuid rejuvenates the whole sys
tem. Its record, for forty years, is ono
of constant trluaipli over disease.

Stiect railways In cities and
lonns of this country are said to have
in use 81,50(1 horses and 17,850 cars.

'For sxiononiy and comfort, wo use
Hood's Sarsanarilla," writes an lutein- -
cent Hnffaln, X. Y.. ladv. .00 Doses
One Dollar. i

A FlerldlaM bhlpped sK crates nf
beans to Xesv Yoik; gross returns, 25
cents.

Subscribe for tlie Caiiiion A u 'o- -

c.tk only iSl a year.
A Masonic temple for the lodges of

that city U to be built In Newport, It.
I., at a coil of filo.lXKl

KEYSTOME
II

SVr5iwS
nlLADaPHlA ff

Sprrlnltr Distilled Tor
nieitli hinl Ue.

THE BESI TONIC I

UNEQUALEDfor CONSUMPTION
WASTING DISEASES and

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION.

DIl. KIUV Ii. U A 1.1.1 NO. Piif
roo in Chlrf, National Cmthl
of N.JwHlrflt

)t ntti'ittion wm clWd to
your Kpjiitor.p Mull MMArjr ty
Mr ltlor, ItrncjiUt, nf Trnliti,
a ml 1 hire unit n few Im1r4
with fur tetter effect thftn miy t

nA. I Hin rvrwinnimliBji
tour nrllcU In m. vrt,rlwt huJ
flint It r$ Mtlfrtorv.

BS7TAEE Cr IKITATICIIX

Lisirii tlUltkt.ll

EISNER & BSEKDELSON,
(Sel Ap.tM for lite U t. (

J)0, 318 and 320 Rao St.. Philadelphia, Fa.

Forxlc nt Dr. Horn's.

THE CHAUTAUQUA
v

id Planfnr.
A ONEHAND

AUTOMATIC MACHINE.
I April 4, 1882.Lau fl'cb, 24, 18831

All of Metal, Ught. StroVit.
Well Constructed nnd

Eleg-antl- Painted.
Plants Corn (and pumpkinI Bocda), Beam, oto.
WORKS WILL IN SCIDDT, Ll'MrT

AND STONY OHOUND.

Illelilr reeommonileU br Farmers
nnd Dcnlcra in nil .ectionj.
The tunc uriTcd In one day'

iiso will pay or it.

M& PRICE, 82.70.
Liberal ilUennnt to agent

and Die trmle.
CnnrKKficrs easily make $10.00 per

rinf.t i uj
Send for circular

nnd extra Induce
meats to ngonta and
cnnva'iicra.

Mention thla pa-

per, anrl addreu,

The dhaufeanqaapiant ei1 CompHniJ

JAMESTOWN, N. V.

JiA .flr iJm raS M

1)373 and MiUdlo-."ff- Men & Tounfr lidi.s irilncd
f t .ucceiiful start tn Imsltcit life at Coleman Collere.irewark,!?. J, Life liholarshlp t40. No Vacation. Sito.

whcnd'.lrerl. Illustrated catatory. rnatlrrl on
aini.icatlon. IXenry Coleman, rrin., xra Wnlto, rrca.

.ERA7CR AXLE
UEST IN THE WOK1.

VT Uct the Geuulnu. Gold EYerrvrhem

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Duroau.
lO Spruoo St., Now York.

Sond lOcta. for JOO-Pa- Pamphlet,

Itev. 3. P. NEWMAN. D. D, wntoura vosn liltrronouuet's It TOILKT WASH U
SUCCESS. Ititrodurtd
by 8amplt. We want,
efficient cntiiscri lm
medUtelr, (ladit-- ciprcl
allr;. Geneiout terms to

rrtlablo person". (cmenitr th is is a Btapio ft ruric miou.may tlejH'n on W.S.TlloairaUN.rrrt.Aia.tinned diatom. AiMrrflS rbaru.Aun.iarsltls
Wiwlilngton
iiltMTt D.KoT.Bolomfr.

1. U. BomeJ
cliolcn locnllties rrtervcit VERY SALEABLE
forpcrsouii with coriUl.

WITHOUT SUFFERING

Vfen of Opium, are yon awaro lliat Dr. lttlp
IS. Kceley's Dodbls CiiLoniDE or OotD" will
euro the wirrftcafo of tills terrible habit In from
thrco to flvo necka (at homa) without HiilTiir
tni;. Unllku other " Hpnlulef a antidote,
It contnlna not onvi inrtlie nfopluin, urunr of Its prepnradnnM, and yet the patient,
while rapidly reducing bli morphine down to
nothlnir, (a nb'o to attend to 111 nrdlnarv bni;tncaa
end enjoys life aa lio lias not dono alnce ;liilng
the Opium or Morplilno llahlta. Sind for Fi'ar
on the Opium Hulilt. FHIIIJ, or for Dr. LcHo II.
Keeleya nuw work. MOpIam: lis Une. AUuse and
Cure, tent free on application. Jt Ik the moat
complete and comiirohrnKlvo work eer pnbllrhcd
on tlio aahject, ana civea full lii'trnctlona for sell
cure at homo. Aildrca, or call on

THE LESLIE K. KtMlLElf CO
Dnianr, Itx.

Cured In from three to Dine dcrs.

mm C. ii ri TlrlffhtV tltxmA Pntflrrh
nrtno iiinancr, 'aorpia j.iver. n
'UsolTONtiall'BtoncsanilQraYel.
SYMPTOMS and CONDITIONS
of Urlno for which tall Itcmody
hjiouiu uo iaai.cn.
Pculdlnsf Stoppatro TOyxMlnred
mitictta Albumen Ilrick-du- st

nropsdcal IiriUJlmr Mtlky.plnk
Hcadnctio Coatlveneaf
llonenclia Nervous llrrfisli-dar- k

JTrlo-ncl- d ScttUnga Catarrbncbc
Itaelciicho Nervmche rhoanhatea
Uada'to h Ooilolori

iT IS A SPXCIFIC,
JT.tcry fO talht

Relieves and Cures liuVrjinlFlftno-feve- r
jCainkor.DrancusIa. Antrmla. Maliirla. 1'cvcr
ijaud ARiio.li'oiiralKn.Ithcuraatlsra. I'jitarirc--

uuenn, vicam.Emencoitno nnd Oout.
ii r.iiininuiesjiiuniiiiiiTHiriiinK. icronua.

jHryslpelas. fiTpbllls, llmplcs,
llllotclicn. I tiaDcer-taint-ii

It lKaniONt wonltrrmi Airpetlzer.
Hutllaupgulckl7JiHttnlrn CemWaiUoa.
rWToll vournciirbboraiillftijoutit.

bPiiick 25o, $1.00 0 bottles S.OO,
C lTeparol nt Dr. Kilmer's IiL'pensarjr,

liincuaiDion,. I., A.
AUlettonofliKiaifTImmnUr a

NOI.IIIIV Al,t IIUIIUUJ

"Warranted the moati.eTrectForte.Feed
l'ertlltaer Drill In exlatence. Send for
circular. A. B. FARQUHAH, York, Pa.


